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December 16th., 1924

ft/■/'/,jU‘/r-//Y _Z,V//' e/;/f

Gen. oir. A. *Y. Currle, G• C. M.G. , X. C»!B., 1» 1. D » , 
Principal, McGill University,
Montreal, P.Q.

My deal Currie,
\*£n/

On^return frcsn the East my wife told me how much 
she had enjoyed her short stay in Montreal, and of your wife's 
and your own kindness to her when she was there, which I much 
appreciate.

She told me also that she had talked to you about 
sending our boy to McGill later on, but there are one or two 
things upon which I would like to have your opinion before making 
any final decision in the matter.

He took the McGill matriculation last summer, and 
he was fifteen at that time.

The first question is what age should a boy be be
fore being sent to McGill in order to obtain the greatest advant
age from the courses there. I have told my wife that as he is, 
in my opinion, younger for his age than most boys he should not 

~i be sent for two years more when he would be seventeen, his birth-
/ / / day being in November would make him eighteen in his first term.

AJ What is your opinion as to this?

The second question is, what amount of money will 
y™ be required for him to do as other boys with whom he will be

thrown in contact will be doing. A good many boys are, it seems 
to me, hindered by their parents giving them too much money, and 
it is equally true that others are put in a difficult position 
by their parents stinting them.

I should be much obliged to have your opinion upon 
how much should be allowed to a boy for his own use, and upon the 
total amount per year which his education would cost while at 
college, and I would like the estimate to be on the generous side.

There is still another matter that I want to talk 
to you about, and that is University School. The late Capt. 
Harvey was the principal shareholder and by far the largest de
benture holder in that institution. His own and his family’s 
investments amount to considerably over $50,000.00. I am one



Gen. Sir A. W. Currie contd; 2

of his executors and trustees under his Will, and became a 
director last year when Barnacle retired and sold out to Dr.
MacRae who was appointed headmaster. This appointment was 
a total failure, and we are now looking for a headmaster.

Bolton, that is Jerry Bolton's Father, left 
Victoria, as 5ou probably know, some years ago, and went down to 
the South Seas where he has been engaged in educational work for 
several of the governments, and temporarily we are asking him to 
come back again as Headmaster until a permanent successor can be 
appointed. Do you know of any person whom you could recommend for this position? Dr. MacRae's salary was $350.00 per month 
and his quarters for himself and his family, with the use of a 
motor car and half the expense of its up-keep.

Despite Dr. MacRae's failure and the loss of about 
forty percent of the boys at the School last summer, the number 
of boys has been increased this term and will be greatly increased after Xmas.

After becoming a director I have endeavoured to 
add breadth and strength to our directorate, with the result that 
the following have become directors in the last few months

Sir Eibbert Tupper of Vancouver,
D. C. Coleman of Winnipeg,
A. 0. Burdick here,

the other directors are Dr. MacRae, Gen. R. P. Clark and Jerry 
Bolton.

Knowing your interest in Victoria, aad in education, we would be delighted if you would also become a director, and if 
we could have the benefit of your advice in the management of the 
School. When you next come to Victoria we want you to come out 
and see the School, and help us to make it better.

We believe that there is a great future for it. Our 
desire is to make it as efficient as possible, and to make the 
boys life there just as pleasant and happy as it can be made. With 
this in view a thorough renovation of the School property was made 
during the summer. A Manual Training Department was added and 
the beginnings of a Chemical Laboratory, and just this morning the work on a full sized tiled swimming tank to cost $10,000.00 has 
been begun.

On looking up our records, the Bursar says that 
since 1908 when the School was incorporated sixty-four boys have 
gone from University School to McGill, and there is no reason why 
this number should not be largely increased in the next sixteen 
years.



Gen. Sir A. W. Currie contd;

With very kind regards to jour wife and yourself, 
and hoping I am not giving you too much trouble,

I am, jours sincerely,

AM/P



January
Third
1925.

\

Alexis Martin Esq.,
227-3 Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, 3.0.

% dear Martin:

On ay return to Montreal I was delighted to 
receive your letter of the 16th ultimo, and will do what I can to give 
you the information asked for.

Tith reference to your son, if I were you I 
would not send him to Montreal until he was 17e. I quite agree*with your 
views in the matter for several reasons. I do* not think a boy oan get 
the most out of university work if he attempts it at too young an age 
and I place 15 and 16 in that category. Only this year I refused to 
admit the Bursar’s son who is a vary clever boy and had passed the 
necessary examination. Kow and then we admit a boy at 16, but only when 
his home is in the City and he can he well looked after by his parents, 
because in a city the size of Montreal there are many inducements for a 
boy to waste Ms time.

Regarding the cost of his attendance here, I 
would say that '850. would be a meagre allowance ; $1,000. would be very 
faur and $1,200, would be generous. If he is asked to Join a Fraternity, 
against which institutions I can find nothing to say, he ooüld get his 
board and lodging for from $45. to $50." a month. The same would apply 
were he to get a room in one of our other hostelries. If he boarded in 
institutions over which the University has no specific control it .'frould 
probably cost him $60. a month. The term as you know lasts eight months.

_  „ - , . _ .. With reference to the anfitttl fees,.! am sendingyou a Calendar. To the animal fees mentioned there about 334. a year
should be added; $17. of this $34. is what we call a Universal Fee and
make a

i



makes a student a menfcer of the Students* Society, of all Athletic Olubs, 
pays his entrance to University games,etc. I think ’>1,000. would give 
him enough to buy his Ski outfit,skates,etc., if he wanted to go into 
that sort of sport.

Regarding University School 1 am glad to know that you are 
associated with it and to learn that Sir Hibbert Tapper, Mr. Coleman and
others have Joined your Board. I do not think 1 should, because some
time ago 1 consented to be a Patron of the School at Brentwood. Possibly, 
there is no reason why 1 should not be a Director of one school and a 
Patron of the other, but still it does not seem quite right. I have 
always regarded University School as a good school and the University 
have a very favourable impression of it.

I shall do what 1 can to help you get a Headmaster. I think
you should explore the field in the Old Country. It is easy enou?di to
get a màn there with the necessary academic qualifications, but you want 
somebody who is not, a pedant and who has breeze as well as scholarship.
I hope to go across this Sommer - if I do, I will be very glad to report 
upon anyone recommended to you from there. 1 shall also write to some 
of my friends and ask them to give the matter some thought and to make 
some recommendations. I would like to send out to you a graduate of 
îtoÇrill and one who is a Rhodes Scholar as well. I will not forget the 
matter and hope to help you to find a suitable person.

I have hopes of visiting Victoria in October of this year.
I' think I am goinrg to Vancouver in connection with the opening of the 
new University Buildings. x

Please remember us kindly to Mrs. Martin. We did enjoy seeing 
her last Winter.

With all good wishes to yourself, I am,

Ever yours faithfully.



?>'* McGill University 
principal and Vice-Chancellor

L. W. DOUGLAS

May 27, 1938

My dear Dr. Martin,

Thank you so much for your kind note.

We had a good day yesterday, and everything 

eeemed to go off well. We held Convocation on the lower campus 

and there was a garden party at Douglas Ball.

I shall hope to see you on your retain.

With kindest and best wishes for yourself and

Mrs. Martin,

Dr. 0. F. Martin,

Tours very sincerely,
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McGill University 

PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR

July 20th, 1938

15y dear Mr. Martin,

Thank you bo much for your very interesting letter.

It is a long say from Sew Mexico to British Columbia, but I hope 

you are happily settled there.

With regard to your young son who wishes to be an 

archaeologist, I am sorry to say that he could not pursue hie 

studies to this end at McGill. Toronto, 1 believe, would be 

the better place for archaeology. I am asking the Itegistrar

to send you, however, a General announcement and an announcement 

of the courses offered in the faculty of Arts and Soienee and al®° 

a Scholarships Announcement, and I would suggest that after you 

hare perused them you write to Dr. C„ I. Hendel, Dean of the faculty 

of Arts and Science, if you still feel that you would like the boy 

to undertake his preliminary studies here. We, of course, would be 

delighted to hare him, but I must be frank In telling you that here

there are no facilities for the tudy of archaeology.

With all kind wishes,

Theodore 0. Martin, Baq 
2271 Fulton Avenue, 
Hollybum, B. C.

Tours very sincerely,
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TELEPHONE -ADELAIDE 8011

Craufurd Martin
BARRISTER

SOLICITOR. NOTARY, ETC .
ROOM 1012 FEDERAL BUILDING 

85 RICHMOND ST. WEST

TORONTO 2, Canada.

(JcTôJua Xo

(1a_-UuVi

CyVA-AAfiJÎ^^-Cv^] KuLtr (LuJÜP LMaaJLa^vaTx1A_ i

lux-  ̂ Tu-Vv/i ^iuA-5w f lOéL^, A^VvO!. UaaaJ j)-/4A-<2.

AJLu^j^etAwUvvL) . ? OlIo-s lutA Js^La^iLyu a^. & tM^aJ AllUa

&v Ha Laaw jUvo ixKva cj A OujMlA WaX^L 0 OW

! Ham \akjlXuaj^ |ov fcj>

tiULju^^ |fry fc ^Îuvvv^Lx<XaA p LilIouJi

0- f &f Kp U^jujp a|- LguXc^w^ &X . To Qj  ̂j3^

^ AC^jLUjvjL^f (j0 |?V ilÆu^ <l|-

tiy|j(.’UdAMJÇ. Coo |2<-AaXvv<_(? GLw^t ^ jjLA_Xu^XCAdL<s^ . OHC$A£mj^I\ IXij

dxiivL i ÛLAA krT i/CAj UULÜl A |vavc J 1 Lauujl ke> di oaLLuj ^

d4-TAUvxv^| VkX l^exX to Ujull^oum^ |a^vw \wu^£u^ °“4

jjUgu^Lv.^ kxv. VluA/vo GLol ûlÛTa CT x/tXLdX <Lo 

(âixk-Lx, ^ÛVtvidkkv^ TaAaÇ UxtJZP k^vuuUuUL^ I i£f <7 &X U ^ IjulaXz^

1 HxAa^Vm UmU |xv \v A |> WHv 'j'JdQ duo j^O-<LtjX U) OA^

PCW^Wvtv^ Xva W| Jüluztu/i IvAxxM Ua (m»A <px ^<v a| ^

(xX/VK "^XAaaxx .
"ita (L|L|»-AtXu0uti>iA ^ U) Lx ItvA^ti lc> iki 4cax,ÎTa^

4 K/4uAi -iuujui ^UAivvAa^v 0 CCëüûj-e) &wA ^ ^ ^U<|

kux-tX TjlXvji Lb 2AxuX CX <TlX(ju i^|6)Xa {AM-^a Iaa^. t>

\kS^P
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2Tov ember 1st, 192 6

Craufurd Martin, Esn.,
85 Richmond Street T*est, 
Toronto, Ont.

Hy dear Mr. Martin:-

I sa sorry that 1 have not 
before this answered your letter of October 20th. 
I remember you very well and remember the conver
sation we had when the Toronto team was down here 
playing cricket.

I would be only too pleased 
to help you In your «application for the position 
oi assistant Legal Adviser for the International 
Labour Office of the League of Mations at Geneva, 
but there is so little that I can say. I know 
that you were an efficient officer of the D.A.A.G. 
Department, Third Echelon, in France, but I wonder 
if a statement to that effect would be of much 
assistance. I would be only too glad to say it if 
you thought it would do any good,

"'ith all kind wishes, I am.

Yours faithfully,



TELEPHONE -ADELAIDE 8011

ROOM 1012 FEDERAL BUILDING 

85 RICHMOND ST. WEST

Craufurd Martin
BARRISTER

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, ETC.

TORONTO 2, Canada.

3rd November, 1926

Sit Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., X.C.B., 
McGill University,
Montreal, P.Q.
Dear Sir Arthur:

I thank you very much indeed for your letter
Since I wrote to you I have been able to learn a good 
deal about the position at Geneva and what is required 
of the applicant. Had I then had this information I 
should not have troubled you for the situation is now 
clear to me as you see it and I think that the limit
ations to what you could have said would have been too 
narrow for it to have been of much assistance.

However I heard yesterday that my application
had passed that stage for which letters of reference 
were necessary and its success now depends entirely 
upon my ability to convince the Official from Geneva 
that I can do the required work.

I am nevertheless very grateful to you for 
your good wishes.

Yours faithfully.



<Hü
>

Sontrcitl)

November 20th, 192:2.

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE,
PRINCIPAL, MoCILL UNIVERSITY, 

CITY.

My dear Sir Arthur,-

Many thanks for your congratulations and 
good wishes, and it pleases me very much to learn 
that my appointment meets with general approval by 
the Bench, the Bar and the public.

When offered the position by the Minister 
of Justice, I accepted it with some misgivings, as 
I felt I was getting too old to accept new respon
sibilities, but it was urged upon me as a public 
duty and I accepted, and I hope I may live up to 
the expectations of my friends.

Yours faithfully,

■

■



November
Fifteenth

1922.

Hon. Mr. Justice Martin, 
374 Wood ^venue,
We atmount, ^ue .

Dear Chief Justice:-
I am ashamed of myself that I 

have not before this written to you to congratulate 
you on being appointed Chief Justice in succession 
to the Honourable Mr. Justice Archibald.

/hen I saw it in the paper first I 
wanted to ring you up at once to congratulate you. 
Then I thought it would be better to wait and write 
to you, and here I have allowed a week to go by 
without formally expressing to you the pride which 
your associates and friends at McGill feel in your 
^ell-merited promotion.

Most cordially do we congratulate 
you and we look forward with every confidence to 
your having a distinguished career as Chief Justice 
of this Province.

Yours faithfully,



J.
-r

J
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May 27th, 192b.

W. J. Martin, Esq.,
Shawinigan Engineering Company, 
St. îîarcisse, P.Q.

Dear Sir:-

of Hay 24th.
I am in receipt of your letter

I did not send to your none ,ne 
money that I intimated I would because I received 
very adverse re orts concerning yourself.

Yours faithfully.


